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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HIAVING THINGS HANDY.

A woRD T TiE HILUSBANns.

Toomany houses Iave ill-arrantgadrooi
and are nearly destitute of labor-sav[
conveniences, and the housewife finds I
time and strenti tasked to the utinost
do the necessary things, without any o
portuniiby for the orniaeital. It would
unreasonable te expect from a wonan
these circumtstances the sane despat
neatness and gratifying results thaat r
attained by ier more fortunately situat
sister.

Not many ftrmi-ers' houses have the co
veniences that a living house oughit
have. The poor wives, overworked at b
best, are thus forced to performs doui
labor. A littLie timtle and expese vouldg
far toward renoving tiahevil.

I know of one farn ihouse where t
waer for ite faily usa lias to be broug
fron a Wel at least two rotad fromi t.
door, and the onoly. way of drawing it 
by mlleans of the old-fashioned swe e
Hov maiyvosmen's backs havebeen broki
by tiis.w-o-k throughout the country, I ca
not tal, but certainily iot a few.

At anotierL farn-house the weil is insid
but the water is drawn in a bucket by.
rope and w-indlasss. Think of a w-aoia
itre anii nervous by the ordîtmary routin

of lier doiiestic toil and the carea of two c
thrce lildrein, being obliged to procur
waer w-ibis hese primitive arrasnigemnts
A good wooden or copper pumlp woui
cost but little, and the labor of secuîrin
water would b reduced froin maximum t
misimuni.

One housewife that I knsow, the imsothie
o! a large famiiy, hviose husbiid employ
a hired htansd on the farn the year round
lias iever had a refrigerator. lIn th
suinmer aIse is ohliged to carry every-
,tiunig mt the cellar, eve lier pastry3.
visited at the house once over. nigh isan
I counted tie iiumber of times sha woen
wibI dragging afet down-stairs befor
breakfast,-seven times.

l maode me tired to thinik of that poo
wonan toiing .up and doi bithose stirr
da:y after day,-effort as ceaselessaand a
unnecessary as the fabled labor of Sisy
phsus and his ever-rolling stonse. Whata
godsond wouid a dumb-waiter have beci
to her i And why could not lier htusban
have purchased eor made a good substantia
refrigerator, atnd have done wiith it Th
probability fisthat such an ideoi had nevet
onco entoreci the good imain's eicad.

It i usually thoiughtlessness and negli
geonce on the part of the husband,. more
thans any othler reason, whlly theso thingi
are so. He lias not neglected to provide
hi mself iviti labor-saving tools on his farm
and his new barn is the pride of the neihi-
borhood; but anything vill do for his
wife, so the hous remains w-ith uiifinished
interior, the water and the wood aro kept
out of deoors, and a iunîdred little incon-
vemtiences aire allowed to continue, that
misight, if reiedied, have saved a great deal
of timse, labor-and possibly teiper.

Old hours and rainy dayî could ba
profitably turned te account in the alle-
viation of hese houseiold disconforts.
There is coniiuonly an interval in iwinter
between fall and sprmîg work on the
farm, when the farmer lias less to do than
usuil, and the timi e could well b utiized
il itaking inmprovemients about the house.
Whatever, serves to concentrat worksaves
steps and lessens labor.

Tue farimer lias been accustomted, pro-
bably, to spend the greater pirt of these
leisurse days and evenings in readiing and
ii. social intercourse with his iieiglihbors.
This isal well ; ib is lis duty te kop in-
foriedi, and ie should take needful rest
isid not neglect the amenities of life. Butt
somni of the odd hours may profitably b
given to iiiiprovements about the house.
Not oly fariers, but the majorlsy of lius-
bands, if they w-ill look about the home,
will nd "a labor of love" of this sort
waitiîig their hands.

On ennîot es;insate the difference it
isakes ii a woman's work i having things
handy until it as been tried, and a busy
housewife cia best appreciate atytiiig
tenditg in that direction.

Things should be handy not onsly in the
kitcien, but sin the back. kithein, the
collar and the sitting-roomi. Every huse-
keeper should be provided with ail the

modern applianees,-the best range,the end8of the stalks should becout frequently.
best carpet-sweeper, refrigeraor and cook- Do not crowd too ma ny stens into one re-
ng utensils. These things belong ta lier ceptacle. Have the vase or glass of good

of right, and it is as important that she size and wiell illed witlh water, and kecp
should hava thes as that you should have the vase contmiually full by the addition of

ms, the best cultivator and .the best reaper. snall quantities of water ta niake up for
ing It may cost a little more in the begiiînîing, evaporation. Do not have the stons do
her but im the end. it vill be mnoney in the long thab tlhey will restupon the bottonof
te pocket. And it is the husband's duty ta the vase, as in that case they cannot absorbi

oP. Seo tiat i.hinîgs are handy.-Cliitoa koa- the w-ater se well. Flowers will be greatly
be tague, ii tthe ieousehold. freshened after having been in a warm»
in roon all day, if at nighb they are takzen fronm

ch), GLADSTONE'S GUIDING STAR. , the vase and every part of theni, stons,
are TEr woMAUN wHo -1AS MADE TIE CIREAr leaves, flowers, wiell sprinkled, and thon
ed Ss'ra N ÀPPE wrapped closely ii a wet cloth, and laid in

Shea is Ae o! iemob iimui. a cool place until morning. Before theyi
n1- She is onle of the mostcharm gare set away, and then again whlen puttinsg
tawomen you over saw, declares a correspon- then in the vases, eut off a little bit of the

he dont of l'heLadies. 11ome Jounal ; asweet, stemn, as the end quickly hardens and the
ble kiud face franed in full, soft, lovely hair moisturo is not readily absorbed. By re-c

g and tepped by a cap of velvetand lace. A moving at rfist all tholeaves froi the parts1go own tiat falls lu artistic folds and doesnt't of the stems which are in the wsater the
he rustle, and a way of looking at yen as if disagrceable odor occasioned by the decay- 1
lit shie were interested in everytling yo said in, of those leaves will e prevcnted.
ie -tlhat's Mrs. Gladstone. Sie does not Roses thblat have been carried or worn atan
. care for society, as it is nmeant by the round evening entertainnent, and have drooped,op balls and roceptions, and the givig and will revive greatly if the Stems are cut offen going to then ; but she is delightedl whei a little, then placed in water which is al-
n sheis at bhe head of lier owno dixîner-table Most boiliig, letting then stand in it aboutYand lisaobliera ileo redanVd lhas about ra circie of friends who ton minutes and thon remîove ta cold water.

know and love lier and Mr. iladstone. -Detroit Tribune.
Unilike the iwife of any other Prime Minis- U

n, ter she never went in for having a salon, rLEEP FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.n, for surrounding ierself w-ith ril and
ie pso would simply care ta \Ve all know how much greater is the

or lieus dt he o a Pr'im e need of children for sleep ttan of grown»
Te r, and yet have nosrai interest in, te persons, and how nsecessary for their good m

s' cause whici le so thoroughly and entirely il is to be able fully ta satisfy this necd ; M
d but how great ib is gencrally at any partieu- ochamipioned. istead, she has given. hier . Pg

time ta caring for him, to seoing that ie lar age of the child is very hard ta define £
owas under any and ail circumnstanes a exactly. The ainount varies under differ-wasundr ay nd ll ircint%. .aseutnt hatic conditions. Ini Swedn iwe f
r confortable as possible, and, that i. this ob
Br way, his liealth was preserved for thie n- conisider a sleep of elaven or twelve heurs a
s tion for whom. lie did se inuch good, Her necessary for the yountger school children, tw, .'appi.oents are wlioiiswiti lier and of at least eight or unino for the older w
le rau.sbmomnts aare when e er ones. Yet the investigations have slliusband ab Hawarden, but on1 every imi- •-.. g owni
- portant occasio sha lias always beei by isthiat.btis requiremnt lacks muaic of being tI d . i eti i all the classes througih the whole tdside. 3Just remiember that tlus nmeans g- 100or1'I

m îg over the country in railvay trains, bo- scîoo . Boys in the igier classes get aiLt f o platro little mre than seven oleurs in bed ; and t
ce in ou wiouondorenadi b rs and as that is the average, it is easy ta poerecive

of Englatd worshiMr M t. Gladoneas a tat nianay of them nust content thom- ce
rseroine. selves with still kss sleep. lb is also evi- st
s dont from investigations that the sleepinsg s
n COMPLEXION MAKING. tiniso idiinîjtishted with the increase of tie an

-vorling hours fron class toclanss, s that ki
a Tas leus loput of tis td , ilty-four, tise pupils of! tlo samlle age enjoy less ac- ca walk of ut ]east four miles a day in ta cording as they are iigher in their classes. dr

d air, browîn bread, no coffee, no sweets, It bits appears constanitly that in schools a
vigorous rubbitg lu cold water overy mor.- of relatively longer hours cf work, thee ing, and the sinplest,,purest toilet articles, sleeping time of the pupils is correspond-
r at is Mirs. Kendall's prescription for a inglysiiorter. In short, the prolongationiice skim, and the deicacy and fairneiss of of ite working hours takes place at theier own face give proof of its eficacy. cost of the tinte for sloep-.Polslctr Sciencee Another sonew-hat new way for procur- jMothly.

S ig a good complexion is ta take a sponge
e bath i tepid salt water every moriniig ba- TO TAsN AND COLOR SHEEP SKINSfora breakfast, plenty of exorcise, and
- nostrishing, easily-digested food. WITII TIE WOOL ON.

A pretty little ivoman said witi a sigi, "To tai sheep palts w-ith the wool
as sie laid downo a fresi list of!axions for waslh the skin inii war iater, reînove all

t beautifyng the person ; " It is justenough the fleshy mnatter and clean ithe wool tior-
- to wear any one all out ta follow half the oughliy with sofb so.ap and water. Havintg

directions nvritten now for makgin you thus freed it of all fatty matter, apply ta
beautiful. 've tried thens all. I've used the flesh side the followinsg isixture Take
vaseline- and glycerine, acid, cocoanut oil half a pound eadc o! fite sait and powdered
andt alnond paste, rosewater and lemon alum and hialfanl ounce of bora. Dissolve 9.
juice. I have bathed in boiling w-aer and these iii a quart of! hot water, and after cool-.
ice w-ater, and in topid water and in mîsilk ing the mixture ta a degree that the hani d f11
and water. I have washed my face w-ithi nmsy be ield in it, add ro-m-nieal ta maake b it
a cloti of the rougiest crash I could buy, listo a paste. After spreading it on the le
and rubbed th vory cuticle off in my fleshly sida of the pelt-and. tha quantity wstruggles to follow Out the directions ; and namtîed is w-at will be needed. for aie pelt le
I ive half wasied it, as I would a bit of -fold the pelt lengthwise and let iremain w
porcahinu, wimth bith softest, linest flannliel I li an airy place for two wecks, after whih i
could fmnd. Ithiik the worst of all vas renmove the paste, wash1ad dry When 1
wlii I didn't ilasl it all for a while, nearly do-y, scrape with a knsife, whichli ît
bocause somte aie said the hard w-ater iere should be cresent-shaped, and the softnsess (gr
it New York would cause wrinkles, s0 I of the pelt will depend very imuncli upoin the the'wiped it off with on e ting and another aiis amount of workincg that is bestow-ed upo
long us I could bear ib, or, rather, until it. If the skin is ta bo used us a sat, the
Just before I had ruined ny skins entirely, folio-wing pln is ta b recotiimteided:
when.l my husband suggested thabt: try just With a strQ lather mado witi hot water Eh
keeping sinply clean fer a witle, and, do -but used wliiecold, wiash the fresiskin G
you know, I hîavens't had a bit of trouble being careful ta goet out all the dirt froi a
sinethe w-ool. Itis botter to plunge thte skia not

rigls into te lather. Afte'doing so, w-ais we
KEEPING OUT FLOWERS. I.the skinc leat in cold water. Now dissolve doil

If out flowers are teaha kept for a sptecial a iouind aci of salb and alunm in two gal- Hu
purpose do not stand them in water, but lons of tot water. Put this into some sort hwet theis thorougily, thon vr-ap thenti m of a tub, iwhilic the skincan be placed,and too
paper, lay thoin is a pasteboard. box and have the mixture cover it. After. twelve wa
set themli in a very cold place, the colder iours' soaking, take it out and hang it upon id
the botter, so that tlhcy will not freeza. the pole to drain. Whnlii it lias bet well ac
If the flowers are to stand in vases, keep drained, strobei ib upona board t dry, and
the water fresi by frequent renewal and by stretei it several timnes during the pt-ces
the addition of saie antiseptie, like sali- of drying. Before ibis quite dry, sprinkle
cylic acid, nitrate of soda or ainuionia. The oni thfenesh sida aoe ounce each of powdered.

PUZZLES.-No. 6.
cIARADE.

Mfirst is miigitier than a w-capon.
Ï,13- second isa antble eretbion.M tirds hi sti satlo-s 0w-n paace.
liy w-hole comies from education.

DOUiBLE DoMOND.

* * *

S * , * ** * **

* * *

.u In' thtat." 2. An,,excltabaion. 3. To agi-
et 4. Tado. .It r tAse/s' GA iielosro.

Tliocentrals,spelled downward,give ainauthsor.
. GnEAT MAN.

n-as given talits pareis liianswer toprayer,
s itîtieuteai -lcartiet Ged.was dedicated to the Lord while lie vas very

Y-ounug.toit lie was still a boy the Lord spoke to him.
becane a prophet and a jiudge over Israel.
tho w-as hie?

cmruas x Nr.
. Gleonc. 2. Frxoio. 3. Peslna. 4. Prue.
os. 5. Okito. G. NItuati. 7.Pignon .. No-
t. 9. Oiîutiasnpi. 10. 1Knîory-c. 1.1. RIle-

ile Initiaas, d t-cutiwiward, spell the naime cf
cIls-st Clîrîstian Isitperor.1
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 5.
EmîmirN, A-TIToaîs.-1. Plate. 2. Keats. 3.
-oi. 4. Unier. . Ptop. . Dickeas. 7.
iot.
eooRAPmeiaAL PuzzLE.-Sir lenry Hudson
I wenmtskatingoieday asiorttioengo. We

nr warned by GeOmeral Wolfe that the ice was
strong enotigli to hold slch heavy mon as wo
re. However, disregardinig his warriing we
it ais he te wliera w-evwverm ne by Sir Iliît-
lp Chiurchiill. lIn a four monîts Sir Hienry
tson, who was thethaviest of the party,yfel
°ouglri tetee and ten drggeduash.r b -
k him to Queeu Charlotte's palace wliere tie
s kindily treated by the Queen who lent hiis

nsme gsaits andiitroduce d it ta oier son
Il cIr-t.areiit. Prince.Albert, -ha goave hum
arriage to take hini home.

PL.
Chill airs and wintry winds 1 My ear

Has grown faniliar with your song;
1i i"ar im bie aptuuniear,I hiboun, and ti bcliers me long.

Sn

alunm and saltpetre, rubbedin well. Ifthe
wool is then fouid to be firm on the skin,
it can be folded up and let reniain two or
three days, or until dry, turning the skin
over fron day to day. Then scrape the
flesh side with a blunt knifo and rub with
punice stone. To color, uso aniline of any
siide you desire. Dissolve ono pound of
aniline in two gallons of water ; strain bc-
fore using ; then float the skins in a dye-
box, wool down.. Sec that they lie *flat,
and let them remain till the color or shade
you desire cones ; then take tiem out and
run thei througl clear, cold water and
hang up in a hot room'to dry. For plain
white, wash the skins well after tanning as
described above. If not white eno hugl
haug up in a small rooni and bleach, with
powdered sulph'ur. Set in a pail fin the
centre of the roon, burning. Be careful to
have no escape of the sulpîiur fumes, and
have the roon air-ight."-Shoe and
lcather Beporter.

RECIPES.
CnoCOî.Ar, PUDDING.-Boil Ono quart of milk,add a teacup of butter, one of sugar, and three
kunces of grated chocolatv. Whe cool. add the

yolks offfour oggs, IPourinlu apucding clisti linedwith stale cake. Bake, cover with meringue, andbrown.
RAILWA- PuDDIN.-Beatone egg. add one cp

of sugar, ono tablespoonful of inîeltcd butter. oneand a hai cup of flour, one teaspoonttilof baking
owder, hait a cup of milk. and a tenspoonfut et

omnt extract. Bako in a greased pan and serve
with lenon sauce.

FIG PDDtNG.-Ciop hait a ,pound 0f igsRine,mix wit li a tecuîp ofgratud brcad-crunibs, hait aound ot sugar, a teneup of noelted butter, fiveunces of candied orange pel and citron. one
ratednutneg,andiiveel-beateneggs. Stean
our ]lours andserve with sauce.
EcoNoorcAjL PUDDNG.-Tak lfour cups ofour, one of suetc, one of dried raspberries or
lackberries, one and a half cups of molasses,
nd two beaten eggs. Mix ail togetierliavor to
aste, put in aniold and stean two hours. Eat
ith hard sauce.
ALMoND PUDDING,-Make a spongo cake, bakon a Ion van, have the cake about two inches
hick. §lanch a pound of alnionds, and pound
hin lunrose-water, nix with four grated erdck-
rs, six eggs, a pound of butter, a pound of sugar,id a little grapejelly. Pour on the cake, set mu
he oven twenty minutes, cover with meringue
avored with extract of alnond.
OYsTERI S D.-Let fitty siall oysters just
mie to a boil in their own liquor. Skim and
rain, Season the oysters with thrpo tablc-
poonfuis of vinegar, ana of oil, one-half tea-
;outi ofsait;, one-cigiith teaspooitiful tpepper,îdp1ace on iicetor .w hours'.Wît aLsharp
nife cutup a pint of celry, using only the ten-
er part, ani nvhen ready to serve, miix wiith the
ysters, adding about one-half plnt nayonnaise
ressing. Arrange in a salad dish. Pour over
nother one-half pint of drcssing, and garnisi
ith white celeryl1caves.


